Nature of the rat brain 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase isozymes.
The complex nature of the brain 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase isozymes was examined by elution with a discontinuous gradient from QAE (quaternary aminoethyl)-Sephadex. In the first wash (150 mM NaCl), where the rat muscle 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase isozyme (M4) eluted, about 40% of the total brain 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase activity washed through without exhibiting a sharp peak. In the second elution (300 mM NaCl), the remaining activity eluted in a sharp peak that preceded where the major rat liver 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase isozyme (L4) eluted. Enzyme activity in brain extracts or purified brain isozymes was titrated above 90% with M4 anti-IgG and 20% with L4 anti-IgG. A purification procedure was developed which resulted in a recovery of 70 to 80% of the original enzyme activity in brain 100,000 X g supernatant fluids. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on slab gels and detection by silver staining indicated that three components were present with apparent molecular weights of 87,500, 85,000, and 80,000. The 85,000- and 80,000-dalton components corresponded to the subunits of M4 and L4, respectively. The third component (C type) was thought to be an actual subunit since it exhibited the highest molecular weight and was present in an exhaustively washed immunoprecipitate of the purified brain isozymes. From 10 different purifications of the brain enzyme, the subunit distributions of the liver, muscle, and C-type subunit were 1.4 +/- 0.2, 4.9 +/- 0.5, and 3.9 +/- 0.3, respectively. A comparison of the kinetic properties of purified liver, muscle, and brain isozymes clearly demonstrated that all three preparations had quantitatively different regulatory properties. All three subunits were present in different regions of the brain, and region-specific changes in total activity and the relative amounts of each subunit were observed. This study suggests that brain 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase is a complex mixture of homotetramers and hybrids which are composed of different amounts of the three subunits.